
ANNEX I: OUTGROWER(S) IN CONSORTIUM / PARTNERSHIP WITH AGRIBUSINESS 
 

COMPLETE THIS FORM FOR EVERY OUTGROWER IN YOUR CONSORTIUM / PARTNERSHIP SEPARATELY 

GENERAL NOTE: PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU HAVE A COPY OF THIS FORM FOR EACH OUTGROWER IN THE CONSORTIUM/PARTNERSHIP 
                              PLEASE FEEL FREE TO PRINT OR COPY THIS TEMPLATE AS MANY TIMES AS YOU NEED. 

A. Please provide contact details of the outgrower. 
 

Name:     Click or tap here to enter text.      
 

Street name: Click or tap here to enter text.  House nr:       
 
Resort:  Click or tap here to enter text. 
 
District:  Click or tap here to enter text. 
 

 

Mobile number: Click or tap here to enter text. 
 

WhatsApp number: Click or tap here to enter text. 
(if different from mobile number) 
 

Email address: Click or tap here to enter text. 
 

Website:  Click or tap here to enter text. 
 

B. List the main products and/or crops farmed by outgrower last year 

Main farmed Crop(s) ¹ : 
Area under 

cultivation last 

year  (Ha / m²) ² 

Total production last year % crop loss 
last year 

Average unit 
cost last year 

(SRD/USD) Quantity ³ Unit ³ 

1                                     

2                                     

3                                     

TOTAL land under Cultivation (Ha/m²):       
Do the outgrower use an irrigation 
system? 

☐ YES   ☐  NO 

C. Provide information about the outgrower’s production system / process of crops that correspond to the project. 

nr Crop  or  Product 4 
Nr harvests last year        

(if a crop) 

What was the production of the outgrower last year? 

Quantity ³ Unit ³ 

1 

                        

                           Check the corresponding boxes: 

Which period(s) of the year does the 
outgrower plant this crop? 

 JAN FEB MRT APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC 

☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 

Which period(s) of the year does the 
outgrower harvest this crop? 

 JAN FEB MRT APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC 

☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 

What does the outgrower currently invest in farming / producing, this crop? List the inputs below: 

Personnel 
Technology, Equipment,  
materials, machines, etc. 

Plant materials, seeds, fertilizer, 
etc. 

Does the outgrower 
use own labour? 

☐ YES ☐ NO 1:      1:      

If yes, how many?       2:      2:      

Does the outgrower 
use paid labour? 

☐ YES ☐ NO 3:      3:      

If yes, how many?       4:      4:      

Notes: ¹ For mixed crop production on land area or plot roughly estimate Ha or m² per crop under production on that land area or plot; ² 

For traditional farming on land, for each crop fill in the extension of land under production in Hectares. If you farm crop in a 

Greenhouse, fill in for each crop the area under production in square meters; ³ Quantity is expressed in measureable standard 

units of weight, volume or size used in production/harvesting.; 4  Please add information about additional crops / products 

separately and attach it to the application. 



ANNEX I: OUTGROWER(S) IN CONSORTIUM / PARTNERSHIP WITH AGRIBUSINESS 
 
 

Nr Crop  or  Product 4 
Nr harvests last year        

(if a crop) 

What was the production of the outgrower last year? 

Quantity ³ Unit ³ 

2 

                        

                           Check the corresponding boxes: 

Which period(s) of the year does the 
outgrower plant this crop? 

 JAN FEB MRT APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC 

☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 

Which period(s) of the year does the 
outgrower harvest this crop? 

 JAN FEB MRT APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC 
☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 

What does the outgrower currently invest in farming / producing this crop or product? List the inputs below: 

Personnel 
Technology, Equipment,  
materials, machines, etc. 

Plant materials, seeds, fertilizer, 
etc. 

Does the outgrower 
use own labour? 

☐ YES ☐ NO 1:      1:      

If yes, how many?       2:      2:      

Does the outgrower 
use paid labour? 

☐ YES ☐ NO 3:      3:      

If yes, how many?       4:      4:      

 

nr Crop  or  Product 4 
Nr harvests last year        

(if a crop) 

What was the production of the outgrower last year? 

Quantity ³ Unit ³ 

3 

                        

                           Check the corresponding boxes: 

Which period(s) of the year do you 
plant this crop? 

 JAN FEB MRT APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC 

☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 

Which period(s) of the year do you 
harvest this crop? 

 JAN FEB MRT APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC 

☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ 

What does the outgrower currently invest in farming / processing this crop or product? List the inputs below: 

Personnel 
Technology, Equipment,  
materials, machines, etc. 

Plant materials, seeds, fertilizer, 
etc. 

Does the outgrower 
use own labour? 

☐ YES ☐ NO 1:      1:      

If yes, how many?       2:      2:      

Does the outgrower 
use paid labour? 

☐ YES ☐ NO 3:      3:      

If yes, how many?       4:      4:      

 

Notes: ³ Quantity is expressed in measureable standard units of weight, volume or size used in production/harvesting.; 4  Please add 

information about additional crops / products separately and attach it to the application. 
 
 


